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Philadelphia, Tuesday, Januarys, ivt ,
--

. Stere Hours, 9 A. M. 5:30 P. M. .that former price MJanuary prices don't prove any f?Qy
pOlC II Palm Beach fashions posed en living models, I I and Gimbel Brethers was tdb high simply that millmen and we must reduce

I 2:30 daily during the week just a breath of the holdings and end lines, and prices arc named that make WednesdayWednesday Southland. Seventh fleer. MARKET-CHESTNUT:- : EIGHTH NINTH the results sure.
;i

i

4"
t It Means Much te Have a Great City Say, "I Prefer Gimbals"

And Philadelphia says just that when, month after new power te serve. Yeu shall have our utmost best. means "everything" te the man and woman whp

month, the great share of business is given this store. This means that Gimbel customers have the appreciate that the finer things of life can be had by

And as the business increases it adds te the Stere greatest practical stocks te cheese from and that every home, if the right store is chosen.
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Gossard Frent-Lacin- g

Corsets
Near Half Price

The corset of Fashion and of the fine daintiness
Fashion demands.

Medels 263 and 376 at $3.50. Regularly $5 and $6.
Medels 573 and 677 at $1.25. Regularly $6.50

and $7.50. GImbtls. Second fleer.

Skunk-trimme-

$395 $250

or

skins.

Handsome Deuble-Damas- k

exceptional

Clear-
ances Mill Over -- Lets
and Toe

$112.50 Extra-Fin- e

High-Grad- e

y

r hitef
e Hi

i

ffii

.

Tomorrow

-
v

White Sale Offers $2.75
Philippine Lingerie at $1.85

Rese-scallop- ed flower-embroider- ed
100-cou- nt lingerie-clot- h

Beth nichtpewns envelope
Philippine Lingerie elaborately

embroidered embroidery, sewing, scallops hand-don- e.

Practical, Beautiful
Muslin Underwear

Sale-Grou- ps

at 75c, $1.35

Nightgowns, envelope and
petticoats at

white. But the
semo

in or blue

Sweetly Dainty Short
Dresses Baby,

at SI, $1.95 up $3.95

Saving of Wonderfully sheer, fine mate-

rials. there's a
refined of it even at the littlest price!

Ages 6 months te 2 years.
Glmhtls, Children' Miep, fleer.

Tomorrow's

"High Lights" , Fur Clearance
$495 Hudsen Seal Coats at $350

Hudsen Seal (dyed Coats h length models of superb
'skins.

$350 Natural Raccoon Coats at $225
length.

Belted model.

Hudsen Seal Coats at
Deth plain and trimmed models.

$225 Fur Coats at $139.75
A of just twenty-fiv- e coats all including

Black Caracal Coats
Seal Kelinsky trimmed.

Ncarseal (dyed ceney) Coats- -
first quality

Natural Muskrat Coats
Raccoon trimmed.

Coats

Coats
Beaver

I'ur Third fleer.

Table Cleths
size. S7.75. 2x2 Vi -- yard suc, SD.'.i.

Users of linens prize double damask for its beauty and long wear.
This is an heavy and

te Match at Dezen. 22x22 inches.

All-Line- n Crash Toweling, 19c a
Fer dish and roller towels. Red borders. And ju&t think

Queerly Lew Prices
These January

of
Gimbel -- Many
inventory come, te te

we similarly we adjust hint of scores

$94.50 for and $120
9x12 ft.

$67.50 for and $89.50
Royal Wilten

8 ft. ft. 6

I

i Mi I
S a

irum.

and
all!

and chemises.
$5.95 $2.85 and $3.85 very

and all!

in
Important

95c
Values $2.25

chemises
every price.

Mostly $1.35
includes wonderful Windser crepes

pink with rosebuds.

for
$1.50, te

20r'c
Wonderful hand-wor- k

touch

Second

literally

40-in-

Silk-line- d.

grouping models,

Natural Raccoon

Natural Brown Peny
trimmed.

Gimbrln, talon,

2xl2-yar- d

quality close-wove- Beautiful round
designing.

Napkins $9.7."

Yard

CilmbHn, Mnrr, Sfrend

In

mills small
and help these three

Wilten Rugs,
$81

Rugs,

25

M

65c, and

group

beautiful

muskrat)

Silks

RUG
$1.60 Sq. for $2.50 Inlaid

Linoleum
Linoleum. In beautiful

M-i- m

te

$4 te at

$1 te

l.lnen lloer.

seen

our own

tile

at

easy at

Line of
Silk

at to
Values $2.25 te $15

Crepes dc chine, tub-sati- and radium
silks.

in the rainbow ,
Ulnilicls, Second Doer and drand. Alule,

rlral doer.

Waist Sale "Leader"

$5.50 Hand-Mad- e

Waisjte at

Mostly "Royal" make
a n d when "Royal"

makers produce hand-
made waists, they arc
inimitable!

Batistes. And voiles.
All have drawn-wor- k

ier exquisite irminiinjr.

And tenicl
have fine, real filet
edgings.

And a dainty grouping
of waists net hand made,
but with the most exquis-
ite F'orte Rican hand

v.

made cellars!
Sizes 3G te 4G.

a
with and

The tan, gray and
GlmbeM. fleer.

J' Sjf v

dtmltfU. b.ilenh e(

We of These

at

You'll find them $2.50 te $:j.50 hilks! Vari-

ously all-sil- k crepes de chine, shirtings,
satin charmcuse and dress satins. Alse brocade
lining satins these have u few cotton in

the back te insure extra
Black and colors in the

f.linbrk, Nik salon. Third fleer.

With te show small respect lets (small Hum)
and stocks. Let

3x10

r

Yd.
Special

Inlaid and
effects.

Glmbels. flflh Doer.

Ninety-Seve- n

Electric Washers
SS9.5

Instead of $150
Electric Maid Washing Machines,

meter, cylinder type with
reversed motion. Five-positio- n

swinging having improved
safety release. White enameled finish.

en payments, $89.50.
Glrnbcli, 1'eurih fleer.

Entire Sample
Lingerie

$1.25 $8.95

Lace-trimme- d.

And colors.

embroidery.

Tl ilnl

at
5

i

Spring in
These Gracious Terms in

Women's Dresses
Special at $39.75

Like the thoroughly picturesque
model sketched in elab-

orate cut-wo- rk designs that show the
lovely Canten crepe .slip-ski- rt under
neath, in its smartly contrasting color.

Nete the sleeve?
Alse at $39.75 n perfect daguerreo-

type dress of taffeta, with rows and
rows of velvet ribbon, each ending in
its quaint bow-kno-t. Black navy
blue chiffon-taffet- a with Saxe blue rib-
bon. Or brown with brown.

And at $25
Chiffen-taffet- a basque-styl- e dresses
with aderablo t.

And a modified Period model with
seven tiers of ruffles at the sides per-
fectly faseinatingl

Black, blue, and brown. $25.
Olmbfln. Salens DrtJf, Third doer.

Special Sale of Women's
Imported French Kid Gauntlets

Quality at $4 Pair
Dainty kid gloves in the smart gauntlet style, pique sewn
novelty embroidered backs, many in self white.

colors are black, beaver, brown.
l'lrst

Tomorrow's

Invite

$1.95
Special

regular
broadcloth

threads
strength.

let.

parquetry

automatically
wringer

Sold

Drr. fleer

"Taffeta"

Special

$6.50

Comparison

Women's Fine Ribbed

Union Suits
at $1.55

Fine ribbed union suits with tai-
lored top, in knee ankle lengths.

Well made and of excellent winter
weicht.

Werth 25rc mere. Special at $1.35.
(jIimIicIr, l'lrttt fleer.

Men's
ipe eweaiers

Says:

chiffon-taffet- a v
straps.

spring

black,

wanted

French
Yd.

all-wo- ol lovely
The arc

Plaids Stripes at
quality; weight. Limited at

Men's Brushed- -
Weel Mufflers at

Snugly and weight te skating, winter

Let $495
and ns you find best bargains

at J.95.

or

an

of

or

Beys' Blanket Cleth I

macKmaws qo.e
Values $15 and $16.50

all-wo- ol blanket cloth muckinaws
with two muff pockets and two
patch convertible
cellar, yoke' back with inverted pleats.

U- -

Beys' Norfolk Suits, $15 Values, $8.75
Many with extra pair of full-line- d

knickeis
Single double breasted models in all- -,

wool cassimeres. Ceat mohair lined;
knickers cut full rind roomy and
throughout.
Stout Beys' Norfelks, $13.50 te $28.50

They are $35 have
two of full-line- d knickers.

Third fleer.
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Average Price
These Cases at
$3.95,$5.95, $7.95,

They arc two, three, four five pocket
in smooth cowhide.

Some have short straps
have locks.

values at prices.
Olmbcli, llrtt fleer.

'" """" " "" '

Silk-and-Fib- er

Hose at $1
First quality, hose, 'seamed

in gray
Fine at SI.

Silk Hese,
Our own special "Gimbel" make.

lisle top In black,
srewn, gray and

GlmhtlK, llrst fleer.

Reduce'd
$2 Value at $1.35 a

Very fine quality serge in soft cashmere finish.
colors navy or brown.

$2.50 and 95c Yard
Fine Spring quantity this price.

(ilmbfls, Drras Ooedi, bteend fleer.

almost no them! metering and ether

Clean-u-p of

Sizes sorts them

at
Beys'

upper lower
pockets, belt,

te sizes

or

lined

$20 te values. Most
puirs

(ilmtwlH,

or

H.85
Silk

Black, with white stripes; all arc fringed.

hence low price. 3.95.

l'lrht Nlnlli Mrttl.'

Tomorrow

Filmy, Dainty, Airy
Marquisette Curtains

a t) 130 $2.25

With borders, and luce edges.

75c Window Shades
at 55 c

Complete villi fixtures and rollers
and even the ring-pu- ll included.

Opaque.
All colors. (Jlmbfls. Uphelntrry llflli fleer.

We Alse Secured Goodwin Stock of
Brogues and Oxfords for Women

The concern suddenly gave prospective business.

dJCj f though these are of $10 $12 values recent
d Black calf, patent colt, Russia calf. sizes. Mail

t7 I erclers "lied- -

I Alse included are Ltd., lines of sample French
shoes these only in sizes V2, 4 AYz $4.50. -u-imbtu. becend fleer.

Tomorrow

SSSLd CAPES, WRAPS
Paris Reproduced

at $40, $50 and $55
All belivia soft, deep-pil- e.

All theso high "just se"!
Cellars fur and the

fur, toe.
$40

With $50
Nutria at $55

Twe Wonder-Group- s

Coats and Wraps at
$OA( Valuesju;

belivlas and veleurs
big fur cellars.

Bilk - linen meircttcs, Telly- -

Half
Brief

$9.95
and styles

ethers long
All

geed these

Women's
Onjrx

backs, and white.
values

Full-Fashion-
ed

With
mercerized and sole.

ether shades.

All-We- el Serge

warm Fer wear. 1.83.

Men's Mufflers at $3.95

the
GlmlxlH. fleer,

btere.

OC shoes and by standards.
Norwegian calf and All

or Goodwin, and
and

fine,
fascinating storm-cellar- s

sleeve-openin- deep-border- with the

Beavcrette
Opossum

of

Slightly

$SSte$65
Duvettes,

hand-bearde- d

Unusually

cr

cordovan,

$1.95

All-We- el

imperfect

hemstitched

guaranteed

p.OD English

$eCj Values

annas, wonderas, crminics.
The huge cellars of nutria,

wolf, mole or Australian opossum.
Olmbela. Salen, of Dread, Third fleer.

Dainty Breeches
at $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95

Breeches of solid Beld, beautifully designed and Mt
wnn semi-precio- uieneB. some cameos anu Dar enects.
Values te J12.

Men's Scarf Pins at $1.95
Solid geld pins In various styles set with seml-prccle-

stones or an colors, values up te 4,iu.
Lingcrle Clasps ,

Ilalf Price at $1
Spltd cold, cnglne turned

and engraved. Values $2.

Men's Cuff Links at
$5 and $5.95

Solid geld cuff links for
soft cuffs. Goed heavy
wcigni. values 10 a.eu.

Clmbtls, Jewelry Stere, First fleer.

The Most Dainty Mirrors We've

Seen at $3.50, $4 and $5

--Half Price
Framed in polychrome many beautiful toned

effects.
Panels and ovals. Several sizes.

(Umbels, fleer.

WoeI-and-Cotton-)- $f QC
Mixed Blankets at) twO

Regularly $8.50
Fer that's the actual present value. Heavy full-fleec- blankets

in double-be- d size. White and pretty plaids. f
Lamb's-Woel-Filfe- d Comfertables

Figured silkoline with pluin sateen borders. Full-be- d

size. A sensation at $5
-- Uliiibtlfl, Second fleer.

Smart Silk Umbrellas
at $5.75

Umbrellas of fine quality silk in blue, green,
purple or garnet.

Distinctive handles stub ends and long white
tips. Price. $3.73.

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas, $2 '

In American taffeta (cotton). Full-leng- th bake-lit- e

and hardwood handles with colored tops, and
cither rings or cords for women.

Fer mpn tlie much-wante- d creek handles.
Price, $2. (ilmbels, llrsl fleer.

Tomorrow

In the Subway Store
J6U5T Men's Winter
OVERCOATS
and Plaid-Bac- k Ulsters That
Are Werth $25 and $27.50

$l r" All Sizes
A3 34 te 42

And 889 Men's and Yeung
Men's $25 All-We- el SUITS
with an Extra Pair of Trousers

$ All Sizes15 34 ie 42
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